AN UNDESCRIBED AUSTRALIAN CYH'l'IPHYLI,I
MICTOCYS'nS-FROM TIlE UPPBH SH,UHIAN HOOl<Jj
OF THE MOUNT CANOHALA~ DfSTHIO,["
ByR

To Mr, C. A. Sussmilch, of the Teelmietd
am indebted for the loan of specimenH, !tnd
to the collection, of a very interesting Cy:stiphy 1li,1 om'(!,l
the Upper Silurian rocks in the neighbourhood of UHl
So far as Australian literature is concerned, iL !R
undescribed.
The essential feature of this coral consistfl or a mast; of
blister-like vesicular tissue surrounding a series of
and parallel visceral chambers, apparently without muml invt\ISt.··
ment other than the convex oblique surfaces of the v08i()lo~ ill
question. On the upper or external surface of the corallum the~e
vesicles have a very marked blister·like appearance and Me not
traversed by radiating or geniculate septal costre at all.
The visceral chambers are provided with numel'Ou,:\ wolldeveloped lamellar septa which proceed almost to the middle of
each chamber, cu tting through the horizontal tabulate oentl'e~ ;
these septa are confined to the visceml chambors, amI tlQ Hot
in the least impinge on or pass over the blistol'·lik(l ve~iouJl\r
tissue; again they do not appear to quite l'eaeh the calioilil\l
oentre, nor oan I distinguish any columelal'ian stI'uoture~; indowl
there seems to be a small free central tabulate Men to c;adl
visceral chamber. The tabulre are on the whole
although here and there lenticular vesieles are formed,
The affinities of this coral form a difficult problem, III na~
first place the vesicular tissue constiLuting th(j
essentially that of the Oystiphyllidre, hlistel',lilw vesscli:1
superimposed on one another. Any £urtlH't'
with
family can only be traced to some oxteni,
Lindstrom, and Mesophyllwn, Schluter. In
centres of the corallites are septn,te, bu[, the
111'OI\fj ~nH111,
and I believe not tabulate j Lhc whole of the broad tn.:terlll11zones
being entirely vesicular ill the ul-lual cy8tipIJyllid mamlOl'. The
visceral chambel'S also appeal' LO be formed ill the ~ame way as

